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St. Cecilia Church ~ Iglesia Santa Cecilia 
 

5105 SW Franklin Avenue, Beaverton, Or 97005     Phone:(503) 644-2619   Fax: (503) 626-7204 
    Web Site: www.stceciliachurch.org    

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ October 28, 2018  

MASS SCHEDULE   
SATURDAY:  5:00pm (Vigil) ~ 7:00pm (Vigil – Spanish) 

 

SUNDAY:   7:30am ~ 9:00am ~ 10:45am ~ 12:30pm ~ 2:30pm (Spanish)   
 

WEEKDAYS :  Monday through Saturday 8:00am   
 

CONFESSIONS/CONFESIONES:  Saturday/Sabado 8:40am - 10:00am ~ 3:30pm - 4:40pm  

PARISH 
 

 

Rev. Cary Reniva, Pastor                                                    
Rev. Brent Crowe, Parochial Vicar: 
          Adult Faith Programs 
          Baptisms 
Deacon Bill Richardson, Hispanic Ministry   
Cheryl Motal, Office Coordinator, ext. 160 
Jossie Torres-Jurado, Hispanic Assistant, 
ext. 161: 
          Religious Education 
                                Spanish Baptisms 

          Quinceañeras 
Jim Cassinelli, Business Manager, ext. 164 
Shelly Schultheis, Accountant, ext. 162 
Michelle Hallett, ext. 178: 
          Development 
          Parish Events Coordinator 
          Armatus—Called to Protect 
Aimee Henley, ext. 163: 
                                 Early Childhood Faith Formation  
Amy Maris-Volf, Elem. Faith Form., ext. 172 
Amanda Jewett, ext. 171: 
          Youth & Young Adult Coordinator 
          Confirmation 
Joye Boone, ext. 170: 
          Welcome Ministry 
          Ministry to Homebound 
Trevorr Price, Maintenance Lead 
Wualder Morales, Custodian 
 

 

SCHOOL 
 

Sue Harris, Principal 
Tami McIntyre, Registrar, ext. 110 

Office Hours:  Monday—Thursday,  

8:30am to noon; 1 to 5pm 
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PASTOR’S CORNER 
 

 

 

LORD, LET ME SEE YOU! 
 

          The story of Bartimaeus is one of the most instructive healing miracles of Jesus in the Scriptures. There is  

just so much to reflect on it. Every single detail that we find in this story is worth pondering and reflecting.  I have 

mentioned this before that when a Gospel writer, in this case Mark, mentions the name of a person in a story, the 

writer is asking the audience to pay close attention to it. The name Bartimaues literally means, son of Timaeus. 

The word “bar” in Aramaic is the cognate of the Hebrew word “ben”, which means son. So, Bartimaeus means “son of Timaeus.” 

The word Timaeus in Hebrew means “honored or respected one.”  In short, the name Bartimaues means “the son of whom is  

respected or honored.”  

But, looking at the situation of Bartimaeus in the context of the Jewish culture of his time, there was nothing “honorable or 

respectable” about him. In fact, because of his condition as blind from birth, he was ostracized and shunned by his very own culture. 

And, because everyone had turned their backs on him, including his own family, he found himself begging in order to survive. He 

was in desperate need. In the societal or communal level, he was nobody. But, something deeper and interior must have been  

disturbing him as well. He was described as blind from birth, meaning, he didn’t know what it was like to see; he didn’t even know 

his face; he didn’t even know his family – what they looked like; he didn’t know the difference between day and night. He only 

knew one thing, and that was total darkness. On a personal level, he was suffering immensely.  And then he heard that Jesus was 

passing by through Jericho. He probably heard from people around him what Jesus did in surrounding cities — that he was able to 

cure many people, and that he performed miracles. He probably heard that he was a prophet. Bartimaeus thought, “this guy is passing 

by my city—this is my last chance.”  

Bartimaeus is an image of a person who from the beginning the only reality that is known is darkness, sin, and  

abandonment. But, since his real identity is that he is “a son of whom is respected and honored” (Bartimaeus), he has to recover his 

real identity. But, he has to make the effort. We might not find ourselves in total darkness or we may not be wallowing/lurching in a 

life of sin, but there are still some things that continue to blind us in seeing our true identity and the true identity of others around us. 

Do I see myself as a temple of the Holy Spirit, thus called to live a life of purity and chastity according to my own state of life? How 

do I see my spouse?  Do I see him or her as a co-journeyer or pilgrim to the life of holiness? How about my co-workers? Do I see 

them as my collaborators in bringing out the best that God has given me, or do I see them as a threat and competition? How about 

my parents?  Now that they are losing their strength and their memory, do I see them purely as a burden, or do I see them as God’s 

gifts for me to appreciate the very life that I am enjoying? How about others who are different from me, socially, culturally,  

linguistically? How do I see them — with the eyes of contempt or of hospitality? There are so many things that could blind us to see 

clearly our real selves and the real identities of people around us.  

           It’s interesting that this happened in Jericho – a pagan city during the time of Jesus. It’s also quite dangerous. Remember in the 

story of the Good Samaritan, it was in Jericho where he was robbed and where he almost lost his life. Jericho in the scriptures  

embodies what we may say in modern times – secularism, paganism, and repugnance to anything religious. That’s why it’s highly 

symbolic that it was in Jericho where Bartimaues was rebuked by his own people when he started calling out to Jesus. Our secular 

society, the new Jericho, discourages us to call out to Jesus. How many times have we had to fight for own freedom of religion?  

How many times have we experienced being dismissed and ridiculed because of our faith, even among close friends and family  

circles or even at times in a church community, when one tries to water down faith and reduce worship into mushy, fluffy and feel 

good meetings and gatherings.  We must muster the courage and confidence of Bartimaues!  We might already be scarred, beaten, 

doomed, judged – whatever labels we might have put on ourselves or what others have labeled us and, as a consequence, put us in 

despair and hopelessness.  Let’s call out to the Lord “Jesus, son of David, have pity on me.”  The Lord will not disappoint us. When 

Bartimaeus went to Jesus, we were told that he threw aside his cloak – picture that in your mind. The cloak, a symbol of his slavery 

to his poverty and separation from others has been put aside – all gone. I don’t need this cloak anymore that has sheltered me from 

being different from the rest of the community. This guy Jesus who is calling me will give me a new identity. I find it quite powerful 

that Jesus only asked him one thing: What do you want me to do for you? Not a probing question. He didn’t ask for his ID; he didn’t 

embarrass him by asking him, are you a believer? Do you pray? Jesus saw Bartimaeus as a person who was created in the image and 

likeness of the Father and who needed new life, deliverance and a new opportunity. Whatever blindness of faith coming from sin that 

we have, God will not embarrass us when we come to him. His only question is, “My dear son, or my dear daughter, what do you 

want me to do for you?”  “Lord, heal me — heal me of my pride, my unforgiveness, my alcoholism, my vice, my low self-esteem.” 

But, before we can do that, we also need to have the confidence to throw aside our cloak – those cloaks or “blankets” of sin that get 

us stuck in our own old way of life and thinking and, after we are cured, we have to follow Jesus just like Bartimaues did. Are you 

ready to throw your cloak aside? – Fr. Cary  

ALL SAINTS DAY MASSES 

Thursday, November 1, 2018 

 

English Masses:  7:30am; noon, 6pm 

Spanish Misa:  7:30pm 

JESUS I TRUST IN YOU 
 

Join us to pray The Chaplet of Divine 

Mercy every Monday at 7pm in the 

Adoration Chapel.   
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Place your items for St. Vincent de Paul in the 

barrels at the main entrance to the church and  

the West annex door 
 

        Needed This Week 

                         SUGAR 

 

In this Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus asks Bartimaeus:  

“What do you want me to do for you? “  

And, he answers, “Master, I want to see.” 

Let us ask Jesus for the grace to “see” our  

brothers and sisters who are poor and lonely.               

              MASS INTENTIONS 
 
Saturday, October 27th 
5:00pm   †Robert & Ruthann Saul— 
                        Roberta Powell 
7:00pm   †Norma Marie Hertling— 
                   Joe & Bette Hertling 
 

Sunday, October 28th 
 7:30am   †Helen Herauf—Mike & Nickey Kemp 
 9:00am   †John Muller—Paul & Lois Muller 
10:45am  People of St. Cecilia 
12:30pm  †Lycia Andrade—Nilze Sumner 
2:30pm    Mass for Venezuela—Giselle Rincon 
 

Monday, October 29th 
8:00am    †Henry Clarke—Kathy & Bill Johnson 
 

Tuesday, October 30th 
8:00am   †Larry Clarke—Kathy & Bill Johnson 
 

Wednesday, October 31st 
8:00am   †Betty O’Donnell—St. Therese Guild 
 

Thursday, November 1
st

 – All Saints  
7:30am   †Alfred Dinges—Leona Dinges 
9:00am   †Tam Ngo—Bui Minh Family 
12:00pm †Philomene Phi—Bui Minh Family 
6:00pm   †Vinh Nguyen—Bui Minh Family 
7:30pm   Mass for Venezuela—Giselle Rincon 
 

Friday, November 2
nd

 – Mass of Remembrance 
8:00am   †Joaquin Torres--Family 
 

Saturday, November 3rd 
8:00am   †Debby Whitson—Cheri Swoboda 

VOCATIONS COMMITTEE 
Tom Eyer (503) 804-0398 

We ask each parishioner to pray the following  

Petition to God: 
 

“That like the blind man, we may have every kind of 

blindness in our lives cured and that those called to 

serve as priests, deacons and religious may work  

tirelessly to spread the light and mercy of Christ, “  
 

We pray to the Lord. 

St. Vincent de Paul Needs Your Leftover Halloween Candy! 

  

 What if your leftover Halloween candy could vanish and  

magically reappear in a child’s Christmas stocking?   

St. Vincent de Paul can make that happen.  You only need to 

drop the candy into the St. Vincent de Paul food collection  

barrels near the doors of the church. We will wrap the candy 

and add it to our Christmas food boxes for struggling families.  

Those families will also receive gift cards and presents for their 

kids —look for the red tags on the Christmas Giving Garland 

that will appear in the church after Thanksgiving.  

NOVEMBER IS THE MONTH  

OF THE HOLY SOULS 
 

Faithfully Departed Who Received  

Rites of Burial from St. Cecilia                 

November 2017 — October 2018 

                        May They Rest in Peace. 
 

Hilda Bonilla Moreno       Carol Joanna Byerly 

Victoria Flores                      John Moore 

Daniel Milan Gostovich    Janet Grant 

Kainoa Anthony Reyes         Paula Renard 

Gary Culbertson                    Thomas Faherty 

Betty Simich                          Kent Lamb 

John Biggi                             James Fleskes 

Clarita Usi                              Jim Hanson 

Dawn-Marie Ries                  Phyllis Swanda 

Carl Reding                            Daniel Bloomer 

Georgene Bernhardt              Catherine Ivison   

Gil Bonifacio                         Richard Frazier 

Joan Joy                                                  Robert Robbins 

Mark Cooley                          Beatrice Jean Robbins 

Fidelia Diego                        Jose Ayuyu San Nicholas 

Harriet Starkey                       

MASS OF REMEMBRANCE 

 

Friday, November 2, 2018 

@ 8:00 am 

Our Social Concerns Ministry is looking to  
sponsor  Good Neighbor Center families  for 

Christmas.  Would you be interested in adopting 
one of the families for Christmas gifts? The  
families, 2-5 people,  fill out a form of their  

wishes. You shop, wrap & tag the gifts, and bring them to 
the  Parish Center on Giving Tree collection Sunday.  

The gifts will be delivered to the Good Neighbor Center  
families at their Christmas Party.  

This may be a great family Christmas project.   
To sponsor a family, please call Judy at 503-201-8946. 
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Elementary Faith Formation  
Believers grades K-2; Disciples grades 3-5 

Meet Sunday Mornings 10:15-11:30am 

Amy Maris-Volf, ext. 172     
amaris-volf@stceciliachurch.org 

First Eucharist Preparation  
SEEKERS — Grades 2-5 — English Program 

Coordinator: Amy Maris-Volf, 503-644-2619 ext. 172     
amaris-volf@stceciliachurch.org 

WELCOME!! To everyone that registered for First Eucharist Preparation 

Deadline to register is Oct. 15th. Please contact Amy for a pre-registration interview 
Please do not forget to submit a copy of your child’s Baptismal Certificate along with the registration form  

in order to complete your registration by October 15th. 

 

 

Upcoming dates:  
November 4– CHILD and PARENT Session in the Parish Center 10:15-11:30am; please sign in and be seated by 10:15am 

 

Homework: 

1. Don’t forget to talk about the meaning of the Act of Contrition with your child, line by line ☺ 

2. Discuss with your family one thing you can do to increase your prayer life together 

3. TREASURE scripture and prayer of the month - treasure box prize ☺ 

4. Parents: Secret homework 
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St. Cecilia School “News” 

"It is with great excitement that the Kathy Budnick Sports Field Committee invites you to the  

groundbreaking on Saturday, November 3rd at 6:00 pm, right after the 5 PM Mass.  This special  

ceremony will serve as the "kick off" for the evening's Family Fun Night so the celebration will continue 

with food, games and fun. Come join the School with this much anticipated groundbreaking of the new 

field, and stay to have dinner and celebrate the Fall season with harvest-themed games and a pie eating 

contest with students and teachers.  Thank you to the Knights of Columbus for partnering with the  

Parent Association to put on the 2nd annual Family Fun Night event!"    
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Contemplative Prayer Group 

Meets on November 10th & 24th in the Parish Center—NE Conference Room, 3:15 to 4:45pm. 

Includes periods of silent centering prayer,  Lectio Divina, and reading from A Taste of Silence.  
 

For additional information, contact Marylyn Klesh at 503-866-2478 or kleshmr@comcast.net 

 

Steve & Lisa Sanders, November 5, 23 years 

Wayne & Evelyn Watkins, November 5, 31 years  

Jim & Fran Klee, November 7, 48 years 

Gerry & Angela Uba, November 8, 32 years 

John & Maureen DeCarli, November 11, 54 years 

Deacon Bill & Margarita Richardson, Nov. 13, 46 years 

Bill & Faith O’Donnell, November 24, 62 years 

Fred & Marian Helm, November 25, 57 years 

Bill & Kathy Johnson, November 25, 57 years 

Jim & Dagny Souza, November 27, 70 years 

Rick & Cheryl Motal, November 27, 42 years 

Frank & Irene Guierrez, November 28, 48 years 

Chad & Lisa Averill, November 29, 22 years 

HAPPY  NOVEMBER  ANNIVERSARIES! 

 

All classes meet in the  
St. Cecilia School Library  

after the 9am Mass 
 

??’s—Contact  
Mike & Peggy Flanigan 

503-524-6922 or  
mikefrcia@gmail.com 

RCIA CALENDAR 

 October 7 ~ Incarnation 

 

October 14 ~ Who is Jesus? 

 

October 21 ~ Holy Spirit 

 

October 28 ~ Mary, the Mother of God  

MEN’S (Ages 18 +) BASKETBALL         

Sunday nights, 6:30pm, Activity Center 
 

November 4, 11, 18, 25. 
 

Organizer is Mike Droessler, mikedbball@gmail.com 

It’s time to renew or order your subscription for the  

Magnificat booklet for  the year  2019.   

 

The normal subscription price is $44.95/year; 

St. Cecilia’s discounted price is $29.95/year. 
 

To renew your subscription or to order for the first 

time, contact Jeannine Hooper at 503-891-0587— 

No later than October 28th! 

Baptism for Infants and Young Children at St. Cecilia 
 

Are you expecting a child? Do you have a child under age six who still needs to receive the sacrament of  

Baptism? Do you want to learn more about the sacrament of baptism for young children and infants in the  

Catholic church? Come join our Baptism preparation class for parents and godparents who are preparing to share 

in this sacrament with their children or godchildren. 
 

Baptism preparation is required for parents who are planning to have their children baptized here at St. Cecilia 

and who have not attended the program within the past four years; the class is recommended for godparents.   
 

Our next class will be held Tuesday, November 13 from 7:00 to 8:30 pm. For  a complete list of class dates and a list of  

possible dates for scheduling your child’s baptism, please visit https://stceciliachurch.org/infantbaptism.  Here, on our Infant  

Baptism page, you can also send us a message requesting one of the available dates and times for your child’s Baptism, and  

you can also register for the required class. 
 

Questions??  Please contact Fr. Brent Crowe at 503-644-2619 ext. 168. 

Christmas Choir Forming ~  

We Want You!! 
 

 

First practice is Wednesday,  

November 7th, 7:30 to 9pm 

 in the church. 
 

This choir sings at the Christmas Midnight 

Mass. Choir is open to all high school age and 

above.  No audition required.  Bring your gifts 

and talents for a short 7-week commitment.   
 

Questions?  Email Vicke @  

dvjhammes@msn.com. 

http://www.winter.k12.wi.us/district/athletics/basketball-mshs-boys-girls
https://stceciliachurch.org/infantbaptism
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Respect Life 

Mary Rigert  (503) 888-8179 

UPCOMING EVENTS IN THE ARCHDIOCESE 
 

Portland Life Chain will be today, Sunday, October 28, 2:30-4 pm, at 

3727 NE MLK Jr. Blvd, Portland.  Life Chain is a peaceful and prayerful 

public witness of individuals standing for 90 minutes praying for our 

nation and for an end to abortion. Bring your whole family! Rosaries, lawn chairs, strollers, umbrellas are welcome and 

encouraged! This event is organized by Oregon Knights of Columbus.  CALL Mary Riger t to carpool from  

St. Cecilia—meet at 1:45pm! 
 

40 Days for Life Ends November 4:  It's not too late to stand and peacefully pray during a 40-day vigil in the public 

right-of-way outside the Lovejoy Surgicenter, 933 NW 25th Avenue, Portland. Hours to participate at Lovejoy  

Surgicenter are from 7 AM to 7 PM daily. If you would like to join us, please contact Therese Ruesink at  

503-997-1884 or go to 40daysforlife.com/portland. 

mailto:503-997-1884/ruesinktherese@comcast.net
http://40daysforlife.com/portland
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   MINISTERIO HISPANO   -   PARROQUIA SANTA CECILIA, BEAVERTON 
   Sacerdotes: P. Cary Reniva y P. Brent Crowe 

Coordinador: Diácono Bill Richardson  

  Secretaria: Jossie Tor res-Jurado             
    Teléfono oficina: 503-644-2619, Ext. 161 o Ext. 176 

  Horas de oficina en español: de Lunes a Jueves de 2:00 a 5:00 PM  

   DOMINGO 30 DE TIEMPO ORDINARIO  

      OCTUBRE 28, 2018 

 

Están cordialmente invitados este 28 de 

Octubre a las 5:00 PM Celebraremos 

con mucha alegría y felicidad una Misa 

en honor a San Judas Tadeo  

agradeciéndole su intersección ante Dios 

nuestro Señor por nuestras necesidades, 

esperamos contar con tu presencia,  

gracias Bendiciones  

 

Carta de Judas 2-1 Misericordia, Paz y Amor  

 

FIESTA DE TODOS LOS SANTOS: 1 DE NOVIEMBRE 

     Cada año, el primer día de noviembre lo dedicamos, como 

Iglesia, a celebrar a TODOS LOS SANTOS.  Muchos santos 

ya tienen un día del año asociado con su memoria (a menudo, 

el día en que murieron); sin embargo, le primero de  

noviembre los recordamos a todos como una parte importante 

de nuestra Iglesia. 

     ¿Quiénes son “los santos”?  En pocas palabras, son  

personas cuyas vidas reflejan de una manera extraordinaria a 

CRISTO.  Cuando los llegamos a conocer más de cerca,  

discernimos cualidades de entrega absoluta, o de amor  

incondicio-nal, o de misericordia, o de dulzura, o de  

sabiduría, o humildad.  Son personas en cuya presencia se 

siente claramente la poderosa PRESENCIA DE DIOS. 

     Creemos que ahora residen en el cielo, y que, por gracia de 

Dios, pueden interceder por nosotros ante el trono del Padre.  

Pidamos por nuestras necesi-dades y las de nuestros seres 

queridos.  ¡Y confiemos en que nos escuchan! 

 

MISAS ESTE JUEVES, 1 DE NOVIEMBRE 

     Por ser día de obligación (lo cual significa que debemos 

asistir a Misa), la parroquia tiene varias misas planeadas  

para este día jueves. 

     El horario es, EN INGLÉS: 7:30 AM MEDIODÍA  6 PM 

     La Misa EN ESPAÑOL va a ser a las 7:30 PM. 

 

P. GUILLERMO INVITA CATEQUISTAS MISIONEROS 

     Hemos escuchado el llamado del Padre Guillermo  

buscando personas que se animen a invitar, entre sus vecinos, 

a familias que tienen hijos sin los sacramen-tos, para que  

participen en un nuevo programa allí mismo donde viven. 

     Si le interesa averiguar de qué se trata y quizás ayudar, 

venga ESTE MARTES al Centro Parroquial a las 7 PM. 

 

NUEVO CAMPO DE DEPORTES 

     La escuela Santa Cecilia va a estar renovando uno de los 

campos de deportes durante los meses de noviembre y  

 

diciembre (el que está pegado al área de juegos y  

columpios y al gimnasio); le van a instalar, gracias a la 

generosa donación de alguien, CESPED ARTIFICIAL.  

Va a ser algo muy valioso, y esperamos poderlo usar  

después de año nuevo. 

     Mientras tanto, puede haber algo de dificultad con el 

tráfico por la calle 8.  

  

AYUDA PARA TRABAJAR CON NUESTROS  

JÓVENES 

     Estamos buscando personas en la comunidad que  

sientan el deseo y el llamado del Señor para trabajar con 

los jóvenes de Santa Cecilia. 

     Tenemos un grupo juvenil que se ha estado reuniendo 

ya por varios años para participar en diferentes  

actividades, conocerse mejor, y tener un encuentro fuerte 

y personal con Jesucristo, mientras que van conociendo 

mejor nuestra tradición y lo que significa ser católico.  

Estos jóvenes tienen generalmente entre 13 y 17 años, y 

beneficiarían mucho del apoyo y la dirección de un grupo 

de adultos que caminen con ellos y que están enamorados 

del Señor. 

     Si usted quiere más información, o le gustaría  

ofrecerse para servir de esta forma, hable por favor con el 

Diacono Bill o el Padre Cary. 

 

CELEBRANDO ANIVERSARIOS DE BODA 

     Comenzando en OCTUBRE, habrá bendición de 

ANIVERSARIOS DE MATRIMONIO el PRIMER  

sábado y domingo de cada mes, para ese mes. 

 

MENSAJE MARIANO 

   “¡Queridos hijos!  Hoy los invito: ¡Oren por la paz!  

Dejen de lado el egoísmo y vivan los mensajes que les doy.  

Sin ellos no pueden cambiar su vida.  Al vivir la oración, 

ustedes tendrán paz.  Al vivir en paz, sentirán la  

necesidad de dar testi-monio, porque descubrirán a Dios 

a quien ahora ustedes sienten distante.  Por eso, hijitos, 

oren, oren, oren y permitan a Dios que entre en sus  

corazones.  Regresen al ayuno y a la confesión, a fin de 

que puedan vencer el mal en ustedes y en torno a ustedes. 

¡Gracias por haber respondido a mi llamado!”   

Octubre 25, 2016. 

   

NUESTRO OFERTORIO 

   Esta son las cantidades que aportamos en las Misas de 

español: 

 

10/14/18   $2,847     10/7/18   $2,026    9/30/18   $2,452  

  

     GRACIAS por  su continua generosidad y  

participación en el trabajo del Señor. 
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30TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME ~  OCTOBER 28, 2018  

 
FIRST READING ~ JEREMIAH 31:7-9 

Thus says the LORD:  Shout with joy for Jacob, exult at the head of the nations; 

proclaim your praise and say:  The LORD has delivered his people, the remnant of  

Israel.  Behold, I will bring them back from the land of the north; I will gather 

them from the ends of the world, with the blind and the lame in their midst, the 

mothers and those with child; they shall return as an immense throng.  They  

departed in tears, but I will console them and guide them; I will lead them to 

brooks of water, on a level road, so that none shall stumble.  For I am a father to 

Israel, Ephraim is my first-born.  

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM ~ PSALM 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6 

The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.  

 

SECOND READING ~ HEBREWS 5:1-6 

Brothers and sisters:  Every high priest is taken from among men and made their  

representative before God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins.  He is able to deal  

patiently with the ignorant and erring, for he himself is beset by weakness and so, 

for this reason, must make sin offerings for himself as well as for the people.  No 

one takes this honor upon himself but only when called by God, just as Aaron was.  

In the same way, it was not Christ who glorified himself in becoming high priest, 

but rather the one who said to him:  You are my son:  this day I have begotten you; 

just as he says in another place:  You are a priest forever according to the order of 

Melchizedek.  

 

GOSPEL ~ MARK 10:46-52 

As Jesus was leaving Jericho with his disciples and a sizable crowd, Bartimaeus, a 

blind man, the son of Timaeus, sat by the roadside begging.  On hearing that it was 

Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out and say, "Jesus, son of David, have pity on 

me."  And many rebuked him, telling him to be silent.  But he kept calling out all 

the more, "Son of David, have pity on me."  Jesus stopped and said, "Call him."  

So they called the blind man, saying to him, "Take courage; get up, Jesus is calling 

you."  He threw aside his cloak, sprang up, and came to Jesus.   Jesus said to him 

in reply, "What do you want me to do for you?"  The blind man replied to him, 

"Master, I want to see."  Jesus told him, "Go your way; your faith has saved you."  

Immediately he received his sight and followed him on the way.  

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/Jeremiah/31:7
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/psalms/126:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/hebrews/5:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/bible/mark/10:46
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Music for 12:30pm Mass 

Open My Eyes 
 

 

Verse 1 

Open my eyes Lord 

Help me to see Your face 

Open my eyes Lord 

Help me to see 

 

Verse 2 

Open my ears Lord 

Help me to hear Your voice 

Open my ears Lord 

Help me to hear 

 

Bridge 

And the first shall be last 

And our eyes are opened 

And we'll hear like never before 

And we'll speak in new ways 

And we'll see God's face 

In places we've never known 

 

Verse 3 

Open my heart Lord 

Help me to love like You 

Open my heart Lord 

Help me to love 

 

Verse 4 

I live within you 

Deep in your heart O love 

I live within you 

Rest now in Me 
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Music for 12:30pm Mass (continued) 

REVELATION SONG 
 

Verse 1 

Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain 

Holy holy is He 

Sing a new song to Him Who sits on 

Heaven's mercy seat 
 

Chorus 

Holy holy holy 

Is the Lord God Almighty 

Who was and is and is to come 

With all creation I sing 

Praise to the King of kings 

You are my ev'rything 

And I will adore You 

REVELATION SONG (continued) 
 

Verse 2 

Clothed in rainbows of living color 

Flashes of lightning rolls of thunder 

Blessing and honor strength and glory 

And power be to You the only wise King 

Verse 3 

Filled with wonder awestruck wonder 

At the mention of Your name 

Jesus Your name is power breath and living water 

Such a marv'lous mystery yeah 
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XXX DOMINGO ORDINARIO ~ 28 DE OCTUBRE 2018 
 

GLORIA 

Gloria a Dios en el cielo, y en la tierra paz a los hombres que ama el Señor. Por tu inmensa gloria te alabamos, 

te bendecimos, te adoramos, te glorificamos, te damos gracias, Señor Dios, Rey celestial, Dios Padre  

todopoderoso Señor, Hijo único, Jesucristo.Señor Dios, Cordero de Dios, Hijo del Padre; tú que quitas el  

pecado del mundo, ten piedad de nosotros; tú que quitas el pecado del mundo, atiende nuestra súplica; tú que 

estás sentado a la derecha del Padre, ten piedad de nosotros; porque sólo tú eres Santo, sólo tú Señor, sólo tú 

Altísimo, Jesucristo, con el Espíritu Santo en la gloria de Dios Padre.  Amen.  
 

PRIMERA LECTURA ~ JER 31, 7-9  

Esto dice el Señor:  "Griten de alegría por Jacob, regocíjense por el mejor de los pueblos; proclamen, alaben y 

digan:  'El Señor ha salvado a su pueblo, al grupo de los sobrevivientes de Israel'. 

 

He aquí que yo los hago volver del país del norte y los congrego desde los confines de la tierra.  Entre ellos 

vienen el ciego y el cojo, la mujer encinta y la que acaba de dar a luz. 

 

Retorna una gran multitud; vienen llorando, pero yo los consolaré y los guiaré; los llevaré a torrentes de agua 

por un camino llano en el que no tropezarán.  Porque yo soy para Israel un padre y Efraín es mi primogénito".  
 

SALMO RESPONSORIAL ~  SALMO 125, 1-2ab. 2cd-3. 4-5. 6  

El Señor ha estado grande con nosotros, y estamos alegres. 
 

SEGUNDA LECTURA ~  HEB 5, 1-6 

Hermanos: Todo sumo sacerdote es un hombre escogido entre los hombres y está constituido para intervenir 

en favor de ellos ante Dios, para ofrecer dones y sacrificios por los pecados. Él puede comprender a los  

ignorantes y extraviados, ya que él mismo está envuelto en debilidades. Por eso, así como debe ofrecer  

sacrificios por los pecados del pueblo, debe ofrecerlos también por los suyos propios. 

 

Nadie puede apropiarse ese honor, sino sólo aquel que es llamado por Dios, como lo fue Aarón. De igual 

manera, Cristo no se confirió a sí mismo la dignidad de sumo sacerdote; se la otorgó quien le había dicho: Tú 

eres mi Hijo, yo te he engendrado hoy. O como dice otro pasaje de la Escritura: Tú eres sacerdote eterno,  

como Melquisedec. 
 

EVANGELIO ~ MC 10, 46-52  

En aquel tiempo, al salir Jesús de Jericó en compañía de sus discípulos y de mucha gente, un ciego, llamado 

Bartimeo, se hallaba sentado al borde del camino pidiendo limosna. Al oír que el que pasaba era Jesús  

Nazareno, comenzó a gritar: "¡Jesús, hijo de David, ten compasión de mí!" Muchos lo reprendían para que se 

callara, pero él seguía gritando todavía más fuerte: "¡Hijo de David, ten compasión de mí!". 

 

Jesús se detuvo entonces y dijo: "Llámenlo". Y llamaron al ciego, diciéndole: "¡Ánimo! Levántate, porque él 

te llama". El ciego tiró su manto; de un salto se puso en pie y se acercó a Jesús. Entonces le dijo Jesús: "¿Qué 

quieres que haga por ti?" El ciego le contestó: "Maestro, que pueda ver". Jesús le dijo: "Vete; tu fe te ha  

salvado". Al momento recobró la vista y comenzó a seguirlo por el camino.  
 

ORACIÓN A SAN MIGUEL ARCÁNGEL 

San Miguel Arcángel, defiéndenos en la batalla.  Sé nuestro amparo contra las perversidades y asechanzas del 

demonio. 

 

Reprímale Dios, pedimos suplicantes, y tú, príncipe de la milicia celestial, arroja al infierno con el divino 

poder a Satanás y a los otros espíritus malignos que andan dispersos por el mundo para la perdición de las  

almas.  AMEN. 
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Music for 2:30pm Spanish Mass 
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Music for 2:30pm Spanish Mass (continuado) 

Ven y Sígueme 

 

 
Estribillo 

Ven y sígueme, deja lo que tienes,  

reparte ya tus bienes, no mires para atrás.  

Ven y sígueme, que mi yugo es bueno,  

y mi carga liviana,  

nueva vida en mí tendrás.  

 
1. Por nombre me has llamado,  

tú me invitas, Jesús,  

a seguirte los pasos  

por tus senderos de paz y luz.  

 
2. Me ofreces agua viva,  

mi sed conoces bien;  

Señor dador de vida,  

renueva mi corazón también. 

 
3. Señor, he decidido  

contigo caminar;  

tu fuerza necesito  

para seguirte sin regresar. 
 

 


